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Satellite cc_nmunications channels are susceptible to various sources of interference. Wideband channels have a
propmlionallygreater probabilityc_rcceiving int_cvmce than narrowband channels. NASA's Advmced Communications
Technology Satellite (ACTS) includes a 900 MHZ bandwidth hardlimiting transponder which has provided an opportunity
for the study of h_erfc_e cff_-ts on widcband channels. A series of intcff_-c_c tests using two independent ACTS
ground terminals measured the effects of unmodulatedcontinuous-wave (CW) uplink interference on the bit-errorrate of
a 220 Mbps digitally modulated carrier. These rebaits indicate the susceptibility of high data rate transmissions to CW
intorfercno¢ and arc compared to results obtainod with a laboratoryhm'dware-based system simulation and a computer
simulatio_
htroduc_
The ACTS widoband (xanspond_ was designed primarily
for high data rate use - 220 Mbps up to 622 Mbps. The
primary digital modulation format originally intended for
use with ACTS is minimum shift keying (MSK), a
continuous-phase modulation which suffers no significant
skidobe rcgrowth whon passed through a hardlimit_ such
as the ACTS widoband transponder. However, duringthe
on-going ACTS experiment period, experimenters have
successfully tr_mitted datathrough the ACTS widoband
channel at rat_ as low as 2.4 kbps, TI (1.544 Mbps), 48,
110 and 220 Mbps, and up through 622 Mbps. This
variety of data rates indicates the utility of the ACTS
wideband transponder. Although it may not be parfoularly
profitable to operate a transponder channel in this manner,
for the purposes of an _pcrimont program it has proved
very succcssfid in providing a platform for a divea's¢ set of
¢xpcrimcaters.
Thepurposeof NASA Lcwis's ongoing investigations into
the cff_ts of CW iatcrfcrcac¢ is to evaluate the
pcrformanc_ of the MSK modulation scheme and the
performance of the ACTS wideband hardlimiting
transponder in transmitting MSK modulation. The
suscepU'b'fl/Iyof MSK and the ACTS transpon_ to uplink
interference has implications for future satcllit_ systems in
terms of _ lamection ratios, satellite spacing, and
antenna sidclob¢ performance, as well as for the utility of
MSK modulation use in satellite links.
Priorto the lmmch OfACTS, a laboratoryhardware testbed
was developed to evaluate satellite and ground terminal
components and perform system level expcaimonts. This
testbed was used to perform CW/ntm'feronce simulations
during 1988-89. More recently (1995), computer
simulationsusingtheSignalProcessingWorksystem(SPW)
fromCadenceDesignSymmm, Inc.,wereIXa'formed.With
the hunch of ACTS in Scptemlx_,1993, and the
dr_Iopmmtoftwo_xeaImt groundterminalsbyNASA
Lewis, it became possible to p_orm the most acourat_
experimentsusing a real eight systemand interference
scenarios identical to what would be encountered in
opcratioaalsatcRit_ systms. These expcrimcats wcr¢
completed in 1995. Three sets of results, from the
l_bont_ =q,eimms, the _ _ md the
ACTS expcdnmmtsarc_ m_loomparcdbdow.
Tim_ Procedurm
Animplmmmtm cCMSKknownasSedalMSK (SMSK)
wasusedforalloftl_e_ anddmulatiom.Fortlm
laboratoryand ACTS _ identicalSMSK
modmm, operatingat220 Mbps wczc usedI. Fortl¢
c_mputer sinm_oe, soflw_ze models of an SMSK
nxxtula_mddemodula_weredeveloped 2. TheSMSK
modulatkm produces a signal spectrum which has a main
spectral lobe width of 1.5 times the datarate, or 330 MHZ
fara220Mbpss/gnaL F/_ 1 is a spectrum analyzer plot of
the SMSK modelat_ oet_ with a pseudontmiom data
input
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Bit-en_ rate (BER) was usedtodeterminethedisiml
s_md _ duc to _ in all e.ms. For ti_
t_n_ md ACTS _ a _ c_ta
scqum_ was tmnmia_ md m'ors in the n_ d_
dd_zd ma ooun_ _ m a_xl BER md _-
to-noi._ mio mmmrmmat sym_rTM. The _mpum-
simulattm wed a semi-analytiud technique to estimate
BER z. Thedesredafimismeam_intmmofmergy-
per-bitonoias-powu--demityrmioCry.) desradmiouCm
dB) comparedto tlmtheoreticalMSK BER curve as
follows. For BER ¢_rves ¢kvelopod as a functicmOfEJN,
m the tabon_ _ md mmput_ muhsion_
the degradationis memred by _ theF4N. at a
BER of 104 for the _wm_cal curve (10.5 dB) from the
_. at a BER of 10"_for the _ curve. For the
ACTS exp=rimen_ a single BER _ is
imxiuced, ratherlhan an retire curve. This result is plotted
ontothe_ ==vc, sndtic _x=xli_ F#N, is
sub_ from the theoretical ctu_e Et/N. at a BER of
e/ther10"or 10_, dep=ding m theexpmmem. All of the
resultsare_ below in terms OfBER dcgradatio_ as
a fumSiou of int_ rclmivc fmqum_. No_ that this
_radmm wm_lu_ modemuup_ _ and
sysmmlossm which o_uz without any _ l_S_
for _ laboratmy _ and omuput_ simulatic_
1_ magnit_ offl_mc implcmmmtiou loasm m_ _
by the least degraded sets of data points on the
co_ curves lmmmmt below. The ACTS
experiments results do not include the imptmmm_ and
system losses beumse the data points are Um_l_un_dto a
single point along the _ curve.
Figure 1 - 220 Mbl_ SMSK modelater output
spectmm.
CW interred'coot was introduced into the dam channel at
various freque_cs and powe= lcv_. The intmt_r was
moduced at_ groundUminal _FsU_ for th©hdxmaory
cxpedaznts(duetoequipmentlimiUSioas),andatthe
samllimr_mcive¢for the computer simulaticms. For the
ACTS _, tl_ intc_c_r _ad d_kcxl signals w¢_
mmsnitmd to themmflim moch,e mtmn- fmm _
t-msmirdng _. In _ c,as_ frequ_y was vm'ied
in_ of V/R (R = data rate). For 220 Mbps, this
_to 55MI-IZ. Thex-axis inFi_ I indicates the
pl_ of intafc_'m's relative to the modulation
spe_nm_ Tl_ edge of thc main sp_tral lobc is locat_ at
_/,R. For the laboratm7 ¢_dmmm, CW imedczeace
was introducefrom-Rto +R andforthedmulatiomthe
interference ranged from-l.5R to +l.SP,. For the ACTS
expeximc_ the plaoemeat of the signal withia the
transpoo_ band allowed intederence from -2R to +1_
Laboratory Exoeriments
Zhe resu_ f_ _ _ _ have bem
previmmlyrepcf_s_', so only a briofreview will be given
here. The Advanced Space Coummnicatious Laborato_'s
satellite system simulator and tcstbed was used to perform
these _ The testbed consists of a hardware-
based Xa-_md transpou,k=,ground terminal up/down
con_ digital ground mminal, and aummmed
cxpm_m_ oootrol and nm_i_'ing _. Ccmple_
m_ sig_mnt _ of_ _ _xmmo_ m
d_2.5 GHz tmndwid_ of tl_ _ clmn_l md the
non-linmrityofth_ o_put a-mm_tt_, whichis_ at
sa_tio_ TIc _ pow_ _ thus
approximates, a soR-limite_, and/s the major differmce in
translxmder _cs betwem the
experiments and the computer simulations and ACTS
expmmm_
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Figure 2 - Experiment setup for the laboratory CW
interference experiments.
Figure2showsablockdiagramofthetestsetupandaplot
of the mcasurcxlTWTA power outputcurve.In the
labom¢_ _ theinterf_ren_isintroducedatthe
inputoli_groundt_minalupconv¢_1_.Inc_mparisonto
the ACTS cxpedmcnts, fi-_ucncy conversion occurringin
the upconvertcrpr_mts m _kiitiomlsom_ of
intermodulationbe_w_ theintufer_and_ signal.
However,seveadf_,quencyconversionso_ inthe
satdli_U'_spcxx_andgrouadtmminalre_'ivermakethis
additionalctx:t i_ignificmt Fil_-ing in th_ upconv='_r
subsystem limits ti_ range ofCW intarfc_r fzequeacies to
eR.
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3 - BER degradation as a function of interferer
relative power level and frequency for the laboratory
experiments.
synchronization was cxperie_d by the &mcxtulator,
resulting in a BER of 0.5, when inted=_'s were locat_
with/n the spectral bandwidth. At intederer levels of-10
dB and -15 dB, loss of carrie- occurred when t_ int_f¢=_"
was located near the ceater of th_ signal sp_lnm_ with
severe BER degradalion occumng when theintede_rers
were Ioc,ated near the edge of the spectnma At -20 dB
interfc_n_ce level the carder syncln'oa/z_on was
maintained throughout the spccUum, but with sc'vere
d_n_ar theo¢=t_.Inm'fere_le-cdsof-30dB and
below resulted in negli_'bl© &gr_i_on throughout the
spectrum. For all inted_ pow_ levels, the degrada6on
d_re, as_ to negligible when th_ intedeter was placed
oum_ _ _ s_d sp_n_ thatis, bcyo_t _/,R.
The SMSK modulator was operated in a coatinuous mode
at a 220 Mbps throughput rate forthes_tasts. Th_ CW
interferencewas meastn-ed relative to the total desired
si_d power attheinterfc_x_ins_o_ points.The
level wasvariedfrom 0 dB to -30 dB. Results
aresho_inFig. 3.
For interferer powers above-lO dB,loss of carder
Com_uterSimulations
The oomput_r simulalions made use of the Signal
Prooms_ Wczksy=_ (SPW) f_a C_mo_ Design
Systm_ In_. The simulation modd was c_aed as showa
inFig.4.Th_ SMSK modula_ anti &modula_ mo_is
we_ &'vd__ bas=i upon th_ SMSK modems u._ in th_
laboratoryand ACTS c-_'im_ts _'_. Th_ mod_l for the
3
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Figure 4 - Diagram of the simulation model for the
computer simulations.
Th©_/nmmy ofe_: mmpumr mo&l rcsulm in a _
_rem_ as Fig. 5 shows. The _F.datiea is much
leas severe th_n for the labceakry experimmts. Only for a
0 dB CW interferer place at the center of the modulated
s/snsl specUmn did loss of carrier _oa occur.
For sll od_er crees, the degradation was l/mited to 5.3 dB or
less. CW interfm'ence of-5 dB _ minor degr_l_cn
near the c¢_¢r of the modula_ _-mun, while - 10 dB
resulted in negligible degrsdat_ _ the retire
spectrum. Note also that for the 0 dB _, some
BER _ ocomcd fc¢ interfe_'s placed _ the
mod_ sp_n_n _ :e/R).
The ACTS satelliteisan _ _mmunicatiom
saml]i/c_ und_ thedirectionofNASA Lewis and
launcl_abosrdthcSpace Shuttlec_ Soptember 12,1993.
Followingsystemcheckout,theACTS
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lqbnwe 5 - BER degradation as a function of interferer
relative power level and frequency for the computer
simulations.
Program began in November, 1993, and continues at the
presmt_e. Two_ tmninah,_,elopedby
NASA and located at NASA Lewis wm'e used for the CW
hm_vm,::e ¢xlmtaffim. These _ _e called HBR-
LET (I_i_h B.nt Rite Link Ev_mtion Terrain) md
_ _ Terminal). Both
t_n_Ls w¢_ d_ek_ f_ h/sh dm r_ ¢_ts
wi_h ACTS, md are of similar design. Bo_h have 40 Watt
enmmfitters; the HBR-LET uses a 4.7 meter reflector
mmma while the INTEX uses a 2.44 met_ reflector. Both
temunals reside within the same ACTS mtenna beam (the
C_vehnd f_ed sp_ beam).
The _ setup diasram is shown in FiB. 6. The
x-nm-_'rte,-m_ p_d._ the,km_ mod.b_ _i_
operating in a loopback mode through the ACTS satellite.
The INTEX terminal provides a CW _ which is
added to the link at the ACTS receive mtean& The
experiment control computers, located in the HBR-LET
controlroom, _ theHBR-LET terminal and monitor
BER pm'fmmmce, end also remotely ccm_'ol the INTEX
terminal, vetyin8 the frequency ead power level of the
uplink CW intc_fe_. Access to ACTS telemetry is also
available.
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The_-LET &_ groundterminalooG_ an SIVISK
The groundterminalhas_ _8_I, ho_wer,for
TDlvlA operation, and thus produoes a bursted modulated
signal rather than a o_tinuous moduht_ signal as for the
_git_ grou_ termi_ us_ in _ Ua,ora_ tests. This
has no significant h_plicstions for the results, but it did
require longer measurement times for the ACTS
expedmmts in order to obtain statistically -_gnificant
measurements. The modem burst rate was variable,
allowing datathroughput rates of 13.8, 27.5, 55, 110, and
200 Mbps. CW intederence experimmts were perfonzed
at all ofthese rates. But significaut differenoes in results
basedon dataOxroughputrate wee not observed, so only a
subset of the these results will be presentecL
The link budgets for the HBR-LET terminal show that the
downlinkpath has con=derab]y]_gber marginthan the
uplink path. This allowed the overall rink BER to be
controlled by varying the uplink transmit power. During
I_Jds of link atteau_on dueto rain andheavyclouds,the
l/nkE_R could be accm-ately _ by inoreasing tbe
uplink power. ACTS teleran-fry data included the received
power (measured prior to the hardlimiting portions of the
mmsgonder), hence, the link BER was _ by
keeping the ACTS received power ccostm_ Only during
heavyrahaonus, or duringrapidly_uctumingconditions,
was it not possible to continue the experiment The
intcrfenmce experiments wee _ fortwo link
opena_pdat_ One, called the standard power level, has
the link operatingnearlyen_r-free, although not at
ma_mm_ U-mmnitpower. Tests indicated thatthe BER at
standard power was about 10"'. The second operating
point was called the I0"6power level, in which the uplh_
transmit power is adjustedtomaintaina BER of I0"_,
without_. CW relativeinterfeaencelevelswee
setoverarangeof0to-15dB.
The following procedure was followed for each BER
measm'ementfor the ACTS CW interfvnmce experimeuts.
For each point the link was established at standardpower
level or 104 power level by observing the ACTS receive
power tele_eUy with a continuous moduhted signal, The
un-intedered BER was verified with a BER
ofone minute. A z_'o-en_ condition was required for the
standard power level. For the l04 power level, the BER
was requiredto be within the range 9 X 10"sto 1.1 X 104.
ACTS SATELLITE
TERMINAL
7-
J
CLEVELAND FIXED
ANTENNA SPOT BEAM
INTEX
TERMINAL
Figure 6 - Experimental setup for the ACTS CW interference experiments.
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During rain and cloud ccaditicm this was
di_cult to _*_, On_ the _ s/sml powa
wm mtsblidzd. _ s/Snalwas tumai eft mi the INTEX
CW _ was __ _ ACTS m_
wu usedtos__ CW _ pow_ kvcl.relativeto
_e modulatedsi_ml.Once theCW _ was
s_ itwm mm_l cffwl_the_ sign_lBER was
v_-Jf_dapin.priortotl__ t,t A/_ all
IX_ kv_ w_ firess_E_l,tl_modula_ sign_mi
intm'fm_wa_ trmsmitt0dsimul_mmuslymd tl_BER
cfd_= .,,_,1-,.d sip,l w_ _ Dwing the Io._
ACTS fade bescca pow_ snd ACTS
telemetry data we_ nmnit,xed to e_v,u'e that no
si_fcant link variations we_ o,:,nming.
Figs.7-9 show theresultscfthreeCW intc_cnmce
In Fig. 7. the d._ thro_hput r._ wu 55
po_ w_ _ _ power L-veI.. Th/s_
co_._n most clo_ly rc_._les the
exl>er/m_ and compute"_ul_ c,_i,_ in
the interfe_ was combined with the modulated s/p_al
and pu_d _h the _ / a relmive]y high
Eq,/_.. InFigs. 8 and 9 the link operating point wasthe
l(r'pow_leveL InFil_ 8 the datathr(mshp_ rate was
55 Mbps audinFil_ 9it was llOMbl_ For the 55
Mbps, sUmdm'dpower level case (Fig. 7), the CW
_nmr thecemer c/'tbe specU'u_ at 0 dE relative
other pow_ lew_ md st _ away _ t_e
c_.csmer _n_i_wu_ At-5 dB
/n_ pow_ le_ sere de_ occ_ ne_ the
cen_ _ the spectrum. At -10 dB. some minor
_ st _he _ _ _ spemr_ cm be
observed. Below -10 d_. the BER de_ds_ was
negligible across the entire spectrum (the data for CW
interference below -I0 dB is not plowed in Fi_. 7-9 to
maintain clsr/ty in the plot). Note also that sane BER
d_rad_im occumd f_ CW _ locsmdou_/de
the_ _ _ _/,R).
mm_n_ d_md_m _n at_ _ pow= level
_,c_ _q. _ _ pri_ to _
_ht__, _d _r___ m
approximately I to 1.5 dB higher across the spccru_
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Figure 7 - BER degradation u a femetleu of
fmterferer relative power level and frequency for the
ACTS _l_hput data rate 0f88 Mbps
at the standard power level.
Frequency offset, R (Data Rate)
Figure 8 - BER degradation 8s • faction of
h_terferer relative power ievd and frequency for the
ACTS experiments, thrmghput data rate of 5S Mbp8
at the 10_ power leveL
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Figure 9 - BER degradation am a function of
k_erferer relative power kvel and frequency for the
ACTS experiments, throughput data rate of 110
15{bps at the 10 z power leveL
The 0 dB interleafcausescarriersynchronizationloss
overa largerportionofthe
The 10+ power level, 110 Mbps fl_-oughput data rate
experiment results (Fig. 9) lie between the 55 Mbps
standard power level and 55 Mbps 10+ power level
results. Although the BER desradation in this case is a
littlehigherthanforthe55 Mbps I0+ power levelcase,
several points measured for 110 Mbps at the standard
level indicate desradation comparable to the 55 lvlbps
standard power level case (data not shown). Thus, the
increased desradat_ may be related to the interaction of
higher Eb/No and higher burst rate duty cycle.
Com_ison ofResults
The ACTS CW interfc_mccexperiment results are
obviouslythebestindicatorofCW inte_ermcceffects
because theyare based on a real,_onal sateUite
link. In _ the expa_ental conditions which are
the closest for the laboratco/and ACTS experiments and
the computer simulation, we find that the computer
simulation gives an excellent approximation of the real
ACTS link results. The ACTS model implemented in the
computer simulation appears to be a very fzxxnte
rendition of the operational ACTS trmmpccd_. The
k0  ry geatly of
CW interference (_mpared to the ACTS m_sc. The
labcratc_ simulated SMSK Ka-band dmnnel is about 15
dB more sensitive to CW intefferance than the ACTS
SNISK ¢hmnd. This is due to the diffe_n_ between _
laboratory Ka-band Inmspond_ model and the ACTS
tra_spoMer, the prinmry differe_e appe_s to be the
sofl-limifng _c of the l_xatoff model
compared to the cascaded lmrdlimiter characteristic ofthe
ACTS try.
peffom_ withtheACTS satelliteand two
groundterminalshave been used to quantify
the sensitivityof the ACTS widcband, hardlimiting
channeltoCW_ inthetnmsmi_on ofa 220
Mbps SMSK signal. Tim results show that the ACTS
SMSK channel is seve_ly degraded by intefferers at
rc_ive power levels of-5 dB and above placed near the
center of the modulated spccman, ,rid modernly
degraded at these power levels for interferers located at
the outer edges and outside of the specUm_ Int_erer
power lev©ls of-10 dB cause small amounts of
_gradation near the center of the spectrum. Below - 10
dB int_e_ncc effects arc negligible.
A oomputer simulation using an ACTS transponder
model _ of a ffl_ md three _ lmrdlimiter
models, based upon ACTS hardware test data, gives an
accuratesimulationof the actualACTS cxperim_tal
results.A laborato_-bascdImrdware simulath_ using
a Ka-band transpond_ with a solt-limitercharacteris_
as_ totl__ chamcteristi_ of tbe ACTS
tr_x_ler, overestimated the CW interf_
sensitivity ofthe ACTS SMSK channel by about 15 dB.
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